
4 --- lf other by the bon'ton of fashion.the Fisherks.-- TU seines on Albc-- ! soaps

c...i ;.. f,.ll .Wraiinn litis better than all other soaps for the to
'S,Rflmalntntf in 1 1. r. r , 3let and its medical properties lor the cure

but with results more disheartening than;

pasred 1350-'- 51 entitled ah act to ; pro-

vide for the payment of the debts of the
State." Bidders will endorse their letters
"Proposals for State Stocks."

; Goldsboro' fiep.

& usi- of April I85i, which if imMrW'i
1st of Julvnext . ' ""c l,uultH

of Salt-Rheu- m, Kmg-wor- m, i an, , i...was ever before experienced. Hauls of
forty and sixty Shad are of frequent oc- - pies, morphew, Rough Skin, cnappeci

. . . vu u Kiioc rr roiismiitnp.s-an- d all otn- -

v - j te isent. t0

currfnrft. nnn v one or iwo instances rtsii,mv " i ta mm a w - - Andrews Henry JcuUing jer cutaneous eruptions, is superior to any
has the number reached three hundred.Death of Judge Aloorcthe Norfolk nlKop nrnniratirin in tlSO. It is truly a lineage nenry J0RCS r ,

. Edenton Bulletin. i . nn i- - t ...Beacon brings us intelligence of the death
wonderful preparation. As a nursery neiwmy r umiS9 Kui l)tTARHOROUftll :

- . mil . i a i i

'S3soap it excels every thing of the kind ;, uarnes Jiza'h Mrs Lane M2rv v
a lindgers Edwin li Lan 1 '. 4rltSATURDAY, APRIL 12, 1851.
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of Augustus Moore Esq., a distinguished
member of the Bar of this Stale, and for
merly a Superior Co trt Judge, at his resi
dence in Edenton on . Sunday night the
23d ult Judge Moore was apparently in
good health, and while silting in his house,
was seized with an apoplectic fit and died
in a few minutes. ib.

liryant F D 2
Bryant II B
Barlow David 2

Bullock Joshua K
Blossom J K
Bo wen N PMiss
Bell Jonas .f

A Gratifying Change We are just
informed of a remarkable change in the
course of business in the Carriage making
line. A few years ago, many Northern
made Carriages passed through this place
for the interior every year. For a year
or two past, scarcely one has been receiv-

ed in that way. On the contrary, not on
ly U our own State supplied from the ex-

cellent home manufactoiies in this and

rente John
Ann Mhs

,abry Dellar M;,
Alabcry Hal.,

,0ore Joseph

children washed with this soap will al-

ways fair and heal-

thy
possess a sweet, pure,

skin. Physicians recommend it in

preference to castile soap for washjngsores.
In order to get the genuine soap see that
the signature of R. G. Railway is upon
each cake. Price 25 cents per cake.

Dudley's Anti-rheumati- c Oil, a certain
cure for chronic-Rheumatis-

Sold by Wm. II. MayiIew, the only A --

gent for Newborn, and General Agent for
the eastern counties of N. C.

ALSO, by W. Bernard, Greenville; R.

Aman, Aiiians mill; Mr. Alston, Golds-bor- o'

and Ge t. Howard, Tarboro9.

ilorganc G'layBaker Moses M
Burhans Samuel Dr M00?e

other places, but our Carriage makers have VI M r .

actually become shippers of heir vehicles.
We are glad to hear that Mr. Metfethan

ujiiiL-- v rigni uwen James
Closs William Rev Vitt Joim l

Cherry S K J Miss 3 Pittm.-i- licaJc
Cherry Lunsford R Rives John r'U

last week forwarded two Carriages to
Memphis in Tennessee, via New Oi leans

Roberson Johnand a Buggy to Georgia, via Savannah, to
Uixon i$ U
Dew Zacharrah
Downing Henry
Dennis Charles A
Ed wards M P

the orders of gentlemen who had &cen and
used cart iages of his make. Ilis carria Ladies9

Stalon Henry I
Shurlcy Htnry

mart John T
Squires Vn--

ges are so faithfully built, that those vho

Greenville and Raleigh Plank Road.
-- We understand that the Engineer em-

ployed by the Greenville and Raleigh
Plank Road company to survey the route
of the road, has arrived at Greenville and
that he commenced operation on Friday
last. The Company are pushing the
work forward with commendable cn-erg- y.

-- ib.

J2 New Stat.-- ! . The New York Ex
press says that movements arc on foot in
that part of the State of New York to-

wards creiting a new State of the City o(

New Vork, Kings Co.. Queens Co. Suf-

folk, Richmond, and a few other Count icj

on the Hudson The reasons ' given arc
the hostility excited towards the City by
the Abolition and Frecsoil journals of Al-

bany and the interior, and the unjust ef-

forts made in the Legislature to levy upon

have used them once have no desire to go Green Martha Mrs Sessans V VNorth for the article. And we doubt i!
Guy Miles 2

any Southern establishment has extended taton Ben Dr
Stallinirs Ca!-P-its reputation so widely. Hundreds of

THE FAIR of the Methodist Henevo
lent Society of Greenville, will commence
on Mondiy the 5th M iy next, and contin-

ue during ihe" session of the Court
April 7, 1851.

TEETH !

m I iiiiisuti, 19. MP.

WOULD resnectfully make known to

Representative in Congress.

The Halifax Republican announces

Hon. J R. J. Daniel, as a candidate for

re-electi- on to Congress in this district, and

correspondent of the Raleigh Standard

suggests the propriety of calling a Con-

vention, to meet at Nashville, at the usu-

al time, for the purpose of nominating a

candidate for Congress. We have heard

but little said on this suhject, the people of

this county appearing to he well satisfied

with the course and conduct of their late

Representative; but should the other coun-ties-i- n

the district desire it, .we apprehend

that Edgecombe will readily meet them

in convention, that union and harmony
jn the party may be preserved.

(jyrhe Democratic Convention,

which met in Gatesville on the 31st ult.

unanimously nominated Dr. Henry M.

Shaw, of Currituck, as the Democratic

Candidate for Congress in that district.

Ladies'' Fair.
The Fair Ladies of Greenville, as will be

seen in our columns, purpose giving anoth-

er exhibition at Pitt County Court, in

May next. We attended their last Fair,

and were highly gratified and amused with
the entertainment and this one, we are
assured, will be far more splendid and at-

tractive. We therefore earnestly advise
those who have a taste for the fine arts, to
suspend their daily avocations for a sea-

son, and attend the Fair at Greenville.

his vehicles have been carried by emi

C arret t John J
Higgs Joseph
Haw kins Jesse 3
Harriss Solomon
Jenkins James F
Jenkins J II

grants to the Southern and South western iiiuiu'i Key

Stales. Fay. Observer. ngpen James
'I'horn lV,Ulc

Wills WillisAot Found Vet --The Lincolnton Re-!iil- f. ni.,nm e 'i,ttnrmt.L nml vioinliP
publican says that after a most diligent , hat he hopes to see them in due time.

it aaunequal taxation. The Express sug- - ami constant search of 12 days, the body licing known, he deems il unnecesar)--

Jenkins M E Miss William Henry
7 S. E. MOORE, p. m

A Southern Umnc Jsxmmi

PROSPECTUS FOR 1S5, 0FT11R

gests the name of "Manhattan for ihe of Col. Molz has not been found, nor i

new Slate ib. there the least reliable information of the
' mode or place of . Ins disappearance. A

gjp'lt is slated, but on what authority
( mystery, appalling to his family and exei-w- e

know not, that the Washington Union, j ling lo he community, hangs over lib

to say anything more than to congratulate
those who have been unfortunate (with
these prive'ess ornaments,) upon ihe ma-

ny improvements recently introduced for

their relief.
Communications lcfl for, or directed lo

him before, or immediately after arrival,
will be promptly attended to.

March. 1S51.

unuer us new euiionai management, win : rjle
promote the nomination of Judge Doug- - -

lass, of Illinois, by the National Demo- - q Scrimmage. Qnr friend of the Lin
cratic Convention, Tor the next Prcfiden- -

'
coin Republican is unfortunate. He h.i

cy. A demonstration in his favor, it is ajn been assailed this time by tin
said, will shortly be made by the Phila Postmaster, C. C. Henderson The edit-dclphi- a

Pennsylvania)! and the Ohioor i,a(j a loaded Distol anI the Postmaster
Statesman. xMr. Ritchie notices the ru-.- a unloaded gun barrel, but neither used

ays thaf the Union will not ,;s weapon. Not much harm done oi;

Southekn Literary Gazette,
The only Weekly Journal of its class now

published South of the Potomac, and pr

nounced by its contemporaries, botS

North and South,
THE HANDSOMEST FIRE SIDE 2tEWSPAr

IN AjMERICA,

Published every Saturday, in Charleston,

S. C, by

WALKER & RICHARDS,

Jit Two Dollars a Year, in adcam.

The Gazette is now permanently esta-

blished, and its steadily advancing reput-

ation and popularity, afford evidence that

such a Journal is both needed and appr-

eciated by the Southern people. Itisa p-

aper of the larger class, containing weekly

mor, and s

take the lead, but will follow the nomiua
w3

cither side.
We wish it to bo distinctly understood

that we are not a lighting editor.

lion made by the National Democratic
Convention. ib

Wm. E. Steward's
SADDLERY, HARNESS & BUGGY SHOP

OrPOjlTK PoWELIS ilOTEI.,

(QWe have been shown a beautiful
and highly finished set of artificial teeth,
mathufactured by Dr. fi. C. Robinson; they
were fitted with springs and looked so

white and even, that we were almost
tempted to bespeak a set of mouth furni-

ture for ourselves in place of the dilapida- -

AJountain B innerFrom the Raleigh Star.
Lynching an -- 'iboHtioni.st in Ken liresaid IJarrants. The Secretary of i-

-

. ii.,.,,,, , ...
the Interior has given a lengthy decision

. gent 01 the American Is pt tst Kmancipa- -

warrants underiia iu uiu usigua juiiy 01
ted articles in Those whoour possession

j (,,e bo , d , tion Society of Nov Vork, whilst on a
pilgrimage lo the residence of Cassius M.is addressed to HAVING permanently located in the lour columns "more matter than the Home

Ciiy or Peters!)urs, 0 i s for sale, of his Journal of New Vork, and printed fromdesire to be supplied with the latest im the commissioner of the land office. He ('I IV. of Kv.. stoniOil at li ichmnml K v iown manufacture, every article usually ueauuiui type, on paper ol the nneslqiai- -

' nnil made use nl crrtam iiiiwhiHnmpcv.1 n. o 1 . t . 1 i- - 1 . !? It m nn, ... M VVinny
provements in artificial teeth cannot do
better than to apply lo Dr. R. and test his
ek i 1 1 Norfolk Ne ws.

it V , caticu tor in a aaituicry L.siauiinmeni, ai - -u-ul-u 'as gland, prohibits such assignment. . V",,; ; ,

k
pressions relative lo the suhject slavery,: wholesale as well as retail. "C. Riciiarm, who is aided by Mr. I). II,

Freshet in Roanoke We think it b
w,,ich int,uced citizens to order him My. Slock of Saddlery Hardware is Jacques, a gentleman of high attainments

In In.ifn flw f,-- t .. Iff I .li I. ..ft ft . . t 1 .1 I 1 a 1 T AMFrom the Raleigh Standard. ' ,u J ,l ' cu" "vu and of all the a,lu cuiuvaicu tasie. iiany 01 uic whigh lime the planters on the Roanoke i large complete, new style
a tUy r lwo aflcnvartls' whereupon tire South contributors to itsRiver, should bcein to search out the cans- - some; jllerns now in use-- can furnish saddlers are regular

columns, & it has a well regulated corps ofcm.e.n .se.zeu mm, arm ancr uucu.ng mm j an( olhcr3 lf;trnoss Mounting in setts or
nine limes in a horse pond, ordered him' otherwise. Mv Uuc are manufacturedj 00 -- HOME AND FOREIGN CORRES

PON DENTS, .by the principal Coach makers in the Ci
ty, each maker guaranteeing lo purchasers through whom all intelligence of interest,

the faithful performance of their Carriag-- j in every department of
and will soli Irom Score theircs, my at Science, Literature and Indu,

Firef Wc regret to hare to stale, that cs of the tremendous freshets which arc
on Saturday night last the Mantco Paper beginning to occur so often, and to devise,
Mill, near this City, took fire and was en- - j if possible, soaie remedy fur their jreat
tirely consumed. We learn that the destruction along the banks. It is hardly
hands had been engaged at work until a-j- io be supposed they are owing entirely to
bout ten o'clock P. M.,and that ihe rag-- ! the rain, for previous to within the list
devil had been in operation during the twelve months, wc have had equally as
greater part of the day and night. It isjhcavy falis of ruin, without producing
considered certain that the fire was occa-- 1 anything like the same results. Wc have
?ioned by Iriction in this machine. The heard several reasons suggested for these
upper floor, where the rag-devi- l was, was j uncommon overflows among them the
filled with r gs, and, of course, the fire j filling up of the Sound by sand bars, and
when onte under way progressed with Tlho great quantity of darning, below, thus

manufactured prices. Theis faithfully
J.

and speedily obtained

to leave tbc Stale. Upon refusing to do
so he was dipped twice more; whereupon
he promised to leave immediately, and
took up the line of march on foot for Ienn
pylvjuia. ib.

New Orleans, March 1 2.
A negro in Paulding, Mississippi, hav-

ing committed an outrage upon the per-
son of a white lady, and afterwards mur-
dered her and her son, the citizens turned

aving enlarged my Establishment and tJ . . , .... ,nii

have nr mv emplov a vei v stronc and effi- - .... .
1 ...

. - , , ln Ihe discussion ot every Jegitimaicriinl liifrt tool nrrnTifn, nnli r n i i . - n . I

out en masse, arrested ihe negro, andcreat raniditv. Xhe laro-- walor-wlip- pl r .;,ri.
' .h burned him ah: k r... .. vewas put in motion during inc fire, and ; and causing it to pond up :hc river. To

""-"-l twiw, IV V.I III V jUI in unci Uvlvl
ic, but strictlyto sell as good an article as any house Aeutral m Politics and Religion- -

north or south, and pledge myselt to give r

entire satisfaction. I feel truly grateful lt WU contain well digested attracts

to my friends in North Carolina, for their foign and domestic Intelligence, togeu-man-
y

favors with a liberal encouragement cr u,,n
and will use every honorable means in REPORTS OF THE MARKET AND

building up Southern manufactures, hav- - . GENERAL PRICE CURRENT

ing Ihe skill and mechanism, solicit and The publishers deem it necessary to ex-nee- d

only encouragemvnl to compele lend this Prospectus, further tln 10

with any manufacturer north or east j pledge themselves that the Gazelle slid'

merchants wanting saddles by the case not be second in elegance, interest oi ex- -

was thereby saved; but the whole build-- : these may be added other causes which JFoccfrjining was consumed, and the new and ex- - j facilitate the progress of water into the!
Cellent machinery was subjected to the current, together with other sources from
action of the fire, rendering it of course which water may have been lately divert-

ed into the Roanoke near its head. 13 v

New York, March 22.
The Steamer Franklin, with London

dates to the 8th instant, arrived at NewlltlQ mnilia fl-t- a inmnncr..l r . . . 1 . . nr . .... 4i..j ....no niv, iiaiuust u SUIMIIV UI Wilier r iork this ahernooti.r v . , 1
irom aoovc more man mis the usuil cur can ue suppneu ai Miori notice Coach tent pi lnlormation, to any weeKiyIn Liverpool on the 7th instant, Cottonrents and seeks a vent outside the banks. makers that do not manufacture harness newspaper in the known w rid- - W'"

can buy of me by the quantity.
Petersburg, April 2, 1851.

If there local causes do operate in the ebl,1 " '

i ,

ami flow of the river, they will tend
'. 35fW--

An "y
i otiering in the market for sale,greatly to injure the value of Roanoke I

low grounds. We understand that all the 1 LATER,
diking below has been broken through The Baltic arrived at New York, oh the
this time, even Mr. Johnson's which of all; 3rd inst. with Liverpool advices to 21st

useless, or nearly so.
We learn that some two or three hun-

dred dollar's worth of paper was saved.
The proprietors had but recently order-dere- d

a sieam engine wih the view of in-

creasing their operations; and it is fortun-
ate that it had not been received and put
in. They were insured in the North Car-
olina Mutual Insurance Company for five
thousand dollars. Their loss is between
four and five thousand dollars.

(
We learn that the enterprising Propri-

etors will proceed at once to erect a new
Mill, and their customers may expect

jtheir usual supplies in the course of six or
height weeks.

. t 1111 w xr.-- u arsa -

teR!AB.8Blilft
along on the river alone, withstood the

vokc the patfonagc and support oi

those who desire to see the intellectual r-

esources of the South developed, nnhvhl

feel a just pride in every token of !cr Pr

grcss. Having shown that a Southern f-

amily newspaper may be

"rfs Cheap as the Cheapest, nd

Good as the Best,"
they are willing to confide their enterpr

to the patriotism and generosity of 1 e

fellow-citizen- s of the Southern States.

TERMS TO CLUBS.'

great freshet of last August.
Halifax Rep.

Census of North Carolina, The Ral
cigh Register, contains tfie census of this

It will be furnished lo persons f

State complete, the number of inhabit-
ants, and talistics of each county. The
total population of the State is 870,800,
divided into the following classes: Whites,

LaI1
A . . Wt 1111

STOiABBAN IE
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber desi?'ous of removing
his Slaves lo the '

South, offers for sale
the Farm known as

IB. A IB A ST 13a
CONTAINING FROM

1000 to 1500 ACRES,
A particular description of the premises

ult. at which date a better feeling, in the
cotton market was reported with an ad
vance of 4d in American descriptions.
Also, at Havre, cotton is 1 to 2 francs
higher. Pr ovisions are also higher.

tf Beautiful Complexion.
There is not a man or woman on the

face of the earth but what admires a pure,
clean and healthy skin; yet how many
thousands are there who are sorely annoy-
ed with a pimpled, blotched, and discolor
ed skin. Ye who are thus suffering are
advised to try

Radway's Chinese Medicated Soap.
It is approvedof by all the great men in

the Nation and is used to the exclusion of

ing responsible for the whole n "

copies, and having them sent to 0IlC

553,775; free negroes, 27,567; slaves 289,
45S.

State Bonds The Public Treasurer,
D. V. 'ourts, Esq.. haa issued proposals
for 510,000 State Bonds,al 6 percent,

semi-annuall- y, principal at
the end oi twenty years, in conformity
with an act of the General Assembly of
l848-4- 9, entitled "an act to incor porate
the ayHteville and Western Plank Roail
Company," Also, for MO.000, interest
thfi same as the former. Drincinal mvnhL

dress, on the following terms:

Three copies,
Five copies,

55
6

15
Ten copies,

Drowned. We understand, says the
Fayetteville Carolinian, that Mr. Gideon
Emory, of Baltimore, was drowned on
the 24th ult., while attempting to cross

is unnecessary, as no one will purchase orders must be accoirpn,.e;
without examining for himself .. .V" n0swA

at tea years, in conformity with an act
wnn me money ana auuuw. i

to WALKER & HICHAKto
Charleston, 5-- u

vr. f. DrfNcr.
Tarborough, Jan. 27, 1851.

Uhc River at Smiley 's fells .


